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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE  

 

Dear Students and Families: 
 
We have officially started our fourth and final quarter of the school year. While visiting 
classrooms throughout the week, it is clear that students and staff have settled into their 
final pair of courses for the year and are engaged in learning. As you know, the transition 
between quarters is pretty quick and I am very thankful to our students and our staff for 
facilitating a successful transition – after all, this the fourth time we have started a “school 
year” this year and we are getting good at these transitions! 
 
As we look at our fourth quarter calendar, it is certainly going to be a busy one. Mid quarter 
report cards will be published on May 21st, followed by our parent-teacher interviews on 
Wednesday, May 26th, and our musical, The Little Mermaid, which will be running from 
May 31st to June 6th. We are excited to put together a Terry Fox Foundation/Grad 
celebration event in consultation with our grad council. Stay tuned for more details on 
that. We are also starting plans for our Graduation Ceremony. As you know from my 
previous letter regarding graduation, we will be making more firm decisions around our 
Graduation Ceremony after the May long weekend. We have a great quarter of learning 
lined up, but we also have some fantastic events upcoming that will certainly keep that 
positive school culture going towards the end of the school year.  
 
Looking ahead to September, we are starting to build our timetable for next year. This 
week, students were asked to check their course requests for next year. Once those are 
verified (today), we will be starting to build our timetable for next year. Previously there 
were questions about whether we would be semester or linear next year. We are planning 
for a semestered schedule; however, we also know that we have to be nimble and flexible 
and ready to change in August based on what public health orders may be in place at 
that point. We are, however, hopeful that we will be able to continue with our semestered 
schedule plans.  
 
Wishing you all a wonderful weekend. 

 
 
J. Lyndon 
Proud Principal  
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PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS 
WGSS is offering online booking for Parent/Teacher Interviews.  This system allows you 
to select your appointments to suit your schedule.  It will also allow you to coordinate 
meeting times if you have more than one child.  This program is simple and easy to use.  
Please note that we are recommending Virtual Teams interviews this year.  You will also 
have the option to choose a phone interview.  If these options do not work for you, please 
contact your child’s teacher directly to set up a meeting. 
 
You will be able to register your student(s) and book your interviews online starting at 
8:00 AM on Monday, May 17 until Sunday, May 23 at 11:55 PM for Parent/Teacher 
Interviews on Wednesday, May 26.  
 
Parent Registration 
 
Please go to www.wgss.schoolappointments.com, click on the “Register” tab and fill in 
the registration form to create an account.  Once you have successfully registered, you 
can login to the system using your new user ID and password.  You must register each 
of your children with the “add a student” button.  Please note that even if you registered 
for appointments in previous sessions, you must re-register for the May 2021 
session. 
 
To Book Appointments 
 
Select Teachers   
You can schedule appointments for any student you have added to the system by clicking 
on the blue “View Available Schedules” icon to the right of the student’s name.  Choose 
the desired schedule you wish to book an appointment for. You are then taken to a page 
where you can select the teachers with whom you wish to meet.  
 
Multiple teachers can be selected by using the “Ctrl” key on a PC keyboard or the 
“Command” key on a Mac keyboard.  You will also choose your meeting-type option here 
(Teams virtual or phone call). 
 
 
 
  

http://www.wgss.schoolappointments.com/
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Teacher Appointment Calendars 
You will be shown the calendars of the selected teachers.  It shows appointment times 
that are available for booking.  You may select appointment times by simply clicking the 
check boxes or by clicking in the time block beside the check box.  Once an appointment 
time has been selected it will change to green.   
 
It is not possible for you to select more than one appointment at the same time or to select 
more than one appointment with the same teacher.   
 
Parents with More Than One Student 
If you have more than one student at the school, the teacher appointment calendars will 
have an additional feature displayed when the second (or third, etc.) student bookings 
are made.  If a sibling has an appointment booked, the student’s name will be displayed 
for you, thus making it easier to book adjacent appointments. 
 
Appointments Booked Successfully 
Once the appointments are booked the screen will display the list of appointments for the 
student.  If you click on the “Return to Home Page” button, you will return to the home 
page with your students and appointments listed.  You can book additional appointments 
or book appointments for another student. 
 
Printing Parent Appointment Schedule 
From the home page it is possible for you to generate a PDF document with the list of 
your appointments.  By clicking on the “Print Appointments” button a window will pop-up 
asking you what you wish to do with the document.  Google Chrome is the preferred 
browser to use.  In Internet Explorer, it is recommended that you click the “Save” button, 
save the file, and then click “Open” to view the file.  IE sometimes has a problem 
downloading and opening PDF documents that are generated from web sites. 
 
Click “Open” after the download is complete to view the PDF. 
 
Parent Schedule PDF 
The generated PDF will list the appointment times, the student, and the teacher with 
whom the appointment is booked. 
 
Using TEAMS 
If you are having your meeting on Teams, your teacher will email with the meeting link 
prior to May 26.  You can use your phone, tablet, laptop, or desktop for the meeting.  
If you are using a phone or tablet, you will need to download the app.  Please click 
here for a short video showing you how to access the meeting. 

https://vimeo.com/466657142
https://vimeo.com/466657142
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

Please check our website for the most up-to-date information. 
 
May 17  Online booking parent/teacher interviews opens at 8AM 
May 21  Professional Development Day (students do not attend) 
May 23  Online booking parent/teacher interviews closes at 11:55PM 
May 24  Victoria Day (school closed) 
May 25  Quarter Swap-over Day for Grades 10-12 
May 26  Parent/teacher interviews, early dismissal at 1:35PM 
 
 

GRADS OF 2021 
All Grade 12 students received a message through TEAMS asking them to complete a 
short survey and to submit their Stage Narrative.  The deadline for this to be completed 

is Thursday, May 20. Click here: Link for Grad Stage Narratives 

 
 

DEAR VALUED THEATRE IN THE GROVE PATRONS 
Thank you for your support in our program especially in this challenging year.  We have 
been working hard to bring you our production of The Little Mermaid, however, we are 
going to have to postpone our dates.  Unfortunately, some of the key pieces of our 
production will not be ready for our May 10th release.   
 
We will be releasing the show the first week of June.  If you purchased tickets, they have 
been moved to the corresponding day and time for the week of May 31 - June 6.  For 
example, if you booked Friday evening at 7PM, then your ticket is still for the Friday 
evening at 7PM on the new date.   You will have the option to rebook your tickets through 
www.showtix4u.com/events/theatreinthegrove or to request a refund if necessary.  While 
we are sorry to have to delay the release of this show, we want to ensure that the quality 
of our production is at par with our previous shows. 
 
We look forward to seeing you in a few weeks and appreciate your understanding and 
continued support.   

 
  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=rvqr_Ar4dE-2p7oVwqS7JOgBtlnB4uRGonXJj92sUC9UNlhQN0pDQldVVDc2TVozMDhQRVYyTTY5OC4u
http://www.showtix4u.com/events/theatreinthegrove
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DISTRICT CALENDARS FOR 2022-23 AND 2023-24 
District Calendars for the 2022-23 and 2023-24 school years were approved by the Board 
of Education at their Regular Meeting on April 20, 2021. These calendars have been 
posted on the District website here. 
 
 

TRANSPORTATION REGISTRATION 
Transportation Registration for the 2021-22 school year opens on May 3. All riders who 
are currently in the system and expected to continue riding next year will receive a 
letter with instructions to register. Please note the instructions to register are different for 
each category of rider. To help in our planning and creation of bus routes, registrations 
must be submitted by June 18, 2021. The District cannot guarantee approval after the 
deadline. New and existing riders can find more information on our Transportation 
Registration webpage here. 
 
 

BCCDC SURVEY – BC COVID-19 SPEAK 
The BC Centre for Disease Control is inviting families to take part in a survey to examine 
how British Columbians have been affected and how their experiences may inform 
recovery and re-opening. The survey closes May 9. Please see details here. 
 
 

FAMILY TECH TIME – NEW INTERACTIVE TOOL FROM 
LANGLEY LITERACY NETWORK 

Want your next talk about screen time, social media, and video games to be more positive 
with your child or teen? The Langley Literacy Network is launching Family Tech Time, 
which is a new interactive tool to support conversations in our families and our community 
around how to use technology to build healthy relationships rather than disrupt them. This 
tool includes a resource containing questions to help foster positive dialogue on topics 
including expectations around usage, privacy, consent, and how to enjoy activities on and 
off screen. You can access the Langley Literacy Network tool and resource on this 
website here. As part of the launch, you will notice #LangleyTechTime weekly social 
media campaign posts to highlight talking points that will help empower families over the 
next ten weeks. 
 
  

https://www.sd35.bc.ca/news-events/district-calendars/
https://www.sd35.bc.ca/schools/transportation/transportation-registration/
https://www.sd35.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/04/BC-COVID_InvitationEmailToPartners_9Apr21_Final.pdf
https://langleyliteracynetwork.com/family-tech-time/
https://spinwheel.langleyliteracynetwork.com/Family_TechTime.pdf
https://langleyliteracynetwork.com/family-tech-time/
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CONTEST INVITES STUDENTS TO DESIGN A FLAG ON THE 
THEME OF ACCESSIBILITY 

To help celebrate National AccessAbility Week May 31-June 6, Easter Seals invites 
Grades 6-10 students across the province to enter its Access Ability Flag Design Contest. 
Interested students are asked to design a flag that symbolizes the theme Making BC a 
Better Place to Live Through an AccessAble Society. This is a great opportunity for 
students to share their ideas on what an inclusive and accessible society looks like for 
people with a disability. 
 
The grand prize includes a $200 honorarium for the winning student, $750 for the winning 
student’s classroom to purchase learning materials, a pizza lunch for the classroom, and 
a real flag with the student’s design for the school. Contest entries will be accepted until 
12:00 pm PDT on May 14. 
  
The BC education system recognizes that not all students learn successfully at the same 
rate, in the same learning environment and in the same ways, which is reflected in the 
curriculum. Students with disabilities may have support needs in the one or more domain 
area(s): Cognitive, Independent Living and Self Determination, Communication, 
Social/Emotional, Auditory and/or Visual. Any of these domains may be reflected in the 
flag design.  
 
 

FRENCH IMMERSION SURVEY FOR PARENTS/GUARDIANS 
The Ministry is seeking to better understand the various factors which have led to an 
increase in demand for French Immersion programs across the province. The Ministry 
invites you to complete the following survey which asks questions about how French 
Immersion programs are perceived by parents and guardians of enrolled and waitlisted 
students. Responses gathered from this survey will provide the Ministry with a better 
understanding of French Education in BC.  
 
 

IMMUNIZATIONS FOR SCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN 

According to Fraser Health, the Immunization Program for school-aged children will 
resume in Grades 7 and 10 (missed their immunizations during the 2019-20 school year). 
Health Unit staff will contact families to book these appointments during spring and 
summer.  In addition, Fraser Health has indicated that they will provide a further 
communication regarding the Kindergarten, grade 6 and 9 immunization for 
parents/guardians in the middle of June.  
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclicker.eshelf.org%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D-2BHBz3buRMGl-2FwgxQCIrJbEzr4mz3RthuKes-2B3ktwF-2Bjv31n72N7WmFYVQtxTRxYPhU1M9tvm-2BchTTxzAZfSqvkmdFwe3MGDumoYyWmPgb24-3Dohec_en-2B5tQEqE3BjhihERuABTSX7D6t3Jk5Pukjzznp16Frk4Zc3I-2FXipzF-2B3J1wLSZXF2uXc9q8rVtMw-2F-2Frq4QoexuBSHBwdwuWrMO6cpPHDJhLMOrs8NCPWIEnwLwfg6lAxsxIlr6ePxCpP75LckWDGMRxRIe-2FYUdFhhZuwaTZkWq8AceicjaCx5MkKyHewx7d9-2FPEAywjNnTNMOUR-2BqZDHglg3Fi4qmEVtllNlr1EyF4ny6Lak0TtX-2FBsjN2zcQJwiP8F6GKHMFEQlv2Pcd-2FcgxZeeuzLMqO8gjTxttiwmHxpvAgZ-2FBagOIeDhX6rG9XrbQ724XaSjA-2FiCH-2F-2BDiMrlFYZAwya4c8jpUaHkPEm-2FbrldpvxOA5m0kUZwzdOW8pZF4lJi1Anl0Z0g2dV255QF5yU-2BfoMvTJcaN8y9IcXwANwdmj6fyAkraGs2c-2B7U2ocEIPhtO-2BdVP4dCopAQiOVRK-2BIT0Ym6B0DXNaR-2BNlTY2E-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmmorgan%40sd35.bc.ca%7Ce3ce3bcbddfb418ee85e08d908d39244%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C1%7C637550527048206641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TLhikZMmd7LffXW%2FVGHrq%2FEYPZXHQoPaRfpdiFekvmU%3D&reserved=0
outlook-data-detector://21/
outlook-data-detector://21/
outlook-data-detector://21/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffeedback.engage.gov.bc.ca%2F631764%3Flang%3Den&data=04%7C01%7Cgstewart%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cdf6e3690988f4a4d7a4108d90c0a2f80%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C1%7C637554060191023466%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yZ85fKTboK1RxbP03c9cpma9qHU6MuFcb%2FN25tyPW%2F4%3D&reserved=0
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FREE EVENT: CONVERSATIONS ABOUT MENTAL HEALTH: 
WHAT IT SOUNDS LIKE AT DIFFERENT AGES 

Join us on May 7 at 12pm (PST) for a conversation about how to connect with our kids 
between the ages of 0 to 18 years.   Led by Karen Peters, RCC ThriveLife Counselling & 
Wellness and Victoria Keddis, Manager, FamilySmart. 
 
To register: www.familysmart.ca/events 
 
 

GREAT GATORS DOING AMAZING THINGS! 
 

EMERGING TALENT ART CONTEST WINNERS 
 

 
 

First place:  Sasha K.  

outlook-data-detector://21/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffamilysmart.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dceb8c74956f64c09da0ed9f43%26id%3Da826089034%26e%3D40e7ac4e3f&data=04%7C01%7CCEberle%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cc878a8c7dd894f3569c808d909c8963b%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C1%7C637551579392739959%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=h0CjstIQSlP%2BgvH35Dto7kLnXtbJ1Ol11J%2F1XEDqWMw%3D&reserved=0
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GREAT GATORS DOING AMAZING THINGS! 
 

EMERGING TALENT ART CONTEST WINNERS 
 

 
 

Third place:  Mariska K. 
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ARE YOU A GREEN GATOR? 
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STUDENT-LED CHARITABLE INITIATIVE 
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VIRTUAL POST-SECONDARY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES 
Join WGSSCareers on Instagram to be alerted to additional opportunities. 

 

Event Date Time Link 

Preparing for University Sat., May 8 1:00–3:30 pm Preparing for University 

KPU General Info 
Session (Gr. 10-12) 

Tues., May 11 4:30–5:30 pm KPU Info Session 

Discover U Vic (Gr. 10-
12) 

Wed., May 12 4:00–5:00 pm Discover UVic 

Stem Cell Talks (Gr. 11-
12) 

Thurs., May 13 8:30–3:00 pm Stem Cell Talks 

Education USA Hockey 
Showcase 

Thurs., May 13 
3:00–5:45 pm 
ET 

Education USA Hockey 

U of T Session for BC 
Students  

Thurs., May 13 8:00–9:00 pm U of T Info Session for BC 

Commercial Helicopter 
Pilot Info 

Thurs., May 20 6:00-7:00 pm 
https://www.okanagan.bc.ca/event/7491-
commercial-helicopter-pilot-info-session 

Study & Go Abroad 
Virtual Fair 

Thurs., May 20 
12:00–6:00 
pm 

Study & Go Fair 

Douglas Info. Sessions Thurs., May 20 5:00–6:00 pm Douglas Info. Sessions 

Camp Ignite – Youth 
Firefighter Mentorship - 
Girls (Gr. 11-12)  

Tues., June 1 
Application 
Deadline 

Camp Ignite – Aug. 14-15  

Aviation – Career 
Spotlight 

Wed., June 9 3:00–4:30 pm Aviation SD35 

NCAA Eligibility Wed.,May 26 
9:00-10:00 
am EST 

REGISTER HERE. 

Tips for USA 
Admissions 

Tues., May 18   
7:30 -8:30 pm 
EST 

REGISTER HERE. 

  

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/prepare-for-university-with-ams-echo-tickets-147333459343?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.kpu.ca/events/how-apply-kpu-information-session-1
https://www.uvic.ca/undergraduate/tours-events/events/index.php
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/stem-cell-talks-2021-virtual-vancouvercalgary-tickets-143242595459
https://www.bigmarker.com/educationusa-canada/EducationUSA-Canada-Hockey-Showcase
https://apply.adm.utoronto.ca/register/?id=32d9f29f-e87d-4236-ae4e-ac84217ccf7a
https://www.okanagan.bc.ca/event/7491-commercial-helicopter-pilot-info-session
https://www.okanagan.bc.ca/event/7491-commercial-helicopter-pilot-info-session
https://www.studyandgoabroad.com/virtual-education-fair/
https://www.douglascollege.ca/future-students/explore-douglas/information-sessions
https://campignite.com/
https://careered.sd35.bc.ca/news-events/list/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffulbright-canada.email%2Fl%2FsCd0NV7q76320Z3FeZwpM4Rg%2FbFQxvHzOSWl3zHgZZw1ogg%2FMkSGYZcP2G4ZjmpaIkm9YA&data=04%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cf29bf114c235402844b708d910c2230e%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637559248259525881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VocDqm6UfVzPR8vaG3wns1IyafSapStN5WgX4MGnSqc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffulbright-canada.email%2Fl%2FsCd0NV7q76320Z3FeZwpM4Rg%2F17638fLQYVVbgeBGalxA763zHQ%2FMkSGYZcP2G4ZjmpaIkm9YA&data=04%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cf29bf114c235402844b708d910c2230e%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C637559248259515914%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cz%2BeIFk6zarBsa406%2FDtEAed3fEHBynBVHmv85f1vm0%3D&reserved=0
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SD #35 SUMMER SESSION INFORMATION 
Registration for Langley District Summer Session 2021 

is open on Monday, May 10. 
 
Langley will be offering Full Credit and Blended Classes, for Grades 8-12, as well as 
Skillbuilder for Grades 8-9.  General information about SD35 Summer Session can be 
found on the Langley School District’s website.  
 
Full Credit Summer Session (Grade 8 - 12) – In Person 
Dates/Time: July 5 to August 6 from 9:00 am to 12:30 pm 
Locations: Langley Secondary School and RE Mountain Secondary School 
Courses: A wide range of academic courses offered. They will be posted closer to the 
registration date. 
 
Blended Full Credit Summer Session (Grades 8 - 12) – Students will attend in-person 
two days per week, and three days per week online using a mix of Moodle and Teams.  
Dates/Time: July 5 to August 6 from 9:00 am to 12:30 pm 
Locations: Langley Secondary School and RE Mountain Secondary School 
Courses: Course selections will be made available as we get closer to the registration 

date. 
 
Skillbuilder (Academic Remedial) Summer Session (Grades 8 and 9) – In Person 
Dates/Time: July 5 to July 23 from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm 
Locations: Langley Secondary School and RE Mountain Secondary School 
Courses: Grade 8 and 9 classes in English, Social Studies, Math and Science 
Skillbuilder courses are designed for students who have previously taken the course and 
need to receive a passing grade or want to improve their skills in that course. They are 
not designed for students who have never taken the course before or simply want to 
“preview” a course before they take it. 
 
NOTE:  There will only be morning classes for Summer Session 2021. This means 
students will only be able to register for one class as part of Summer Session 2021. 
 
Langley School District students get priority registration for Blended Summer Learning 
classes from Monday, May 10th to Sunday, June 7th. From June 8th onward, registration 
is open to all eligible students from other districts.  
 
Summer Session courses run based on enrolment. It is important for students to sign up 
early in order to secure a spot at the campus of their choice. 
 

http://www.sd35.bc.ca/schools/summer-session/
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International (ISP) Students  

ISP students MUST contact Mr. Cai prior to registering. 
 
Register for Summer School at:  https://sd35.coresolutions.ca/  Once students have 
registered for Summer Session, in order to be in the correct courses in September, 
all WGSS students are asked to complete the WGSS Summer Learning Course Change 
Request Form here:  WGSS Course Change Form for Summer/On-line Learning  
 
On-Line Courses 
Some students have already signed up for on-line courses through other districts and on-
line providers, these students are also encouraged to use the same WGSS Summer 
Learning Course Change Request Form using the link above. 
 
The WGSS counsellors will be making timetable changes in August, based on the 
instructions they receive in the WGSS Summer Learning Course Change Form.  
Counsellors will be confirming the completion of all courses through MyEdBC so it is 
important that Summer Session and On-Line courses be completed prior to August 20, 
2021.  
 
Please note:  

• Please be aware that WGSS builds a timetable around requests from students 
received in February. Therefore, there are no guarantees that a spot for the next level 
of a course will be available in September.  

• WGSS students need to have English on his/her/their timetable with WGSS. 
  

https://sd35.coresolutions.ca/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=rvqr_Ar4dE-2p7oVwqS7JGTDJ4REaWJPmO2_b7YqMkNUQUtTQTlGWktIN0ZSMTI1NDE3TVBPV0ZONi4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=rvqr_Ar4dE-2p7oVwqS7JGTDJ4REaWJPmO2_b7YqMkNUQUtTQTlGWktIN0ZSMTI1NDE3TVBPV0ZONi4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=rvqr_Ar4dE-2p7oVwqS7JGTDJ4REaWJPmO2_b7YqMkNUQUtTQTlGWktIN0ZSMTI1NDE3TVBPV0ZONi4u
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CAREER CENTRE UPDATE 
 
HELPING PROFESSIONS – CAREER SPOTLIGHT SESSION 
Are you compassionate and enjoy supporting others?  Learn about the different careers 
in the Helping Professions!  Listen to working professionals speak about what a day looks 
like in their role and hear about their career journeys.  Presenters include a Social Worker, 
Senior Manager for Counselling Programs, and a Youth Care Worker.  There will be a Q 
& A period after each speaker.  This virtual session will take place on Zoom and is open 
to students, parents, and staff.      
  
Date/Time:  May 19, 3:00pm-4:30pm 
Registration is required – please visit careered.sd35.bc.ca/css to sign up! 

 

 
WEBINAR – MAKING INFORMED FINANCIAL DECISIONS AFTER HIGH SCHOOL 
Join Scotiabank Branch Managers to learn how you can make more informed financial 
decisions post-high school.  This webinar is all about preparing students for the financial 
decisions they will encounter after graduation.  Students can submit questions related to 
finances post-high school here.  This webinar will be recorded.  Click here to reserve your 
spot! 

 

Date/Time: April 28, 1:00pm 

 

 
STEM CELL TALKS 
The Vancouver Stem Cell Talks organizing committee would like to invite enthusiastic 
grade 11-12 students to register for this virtual educational symposium.  This is a great 
opportunity for any students considering pursuing a career in the Science or Biomedical 
field.  Stem Cell Talks is an outreach program run by graduate student volunteers, 
sponsored and founded by Let’s Talk Science and Stem Cell Network.  This year, due to 
the pandemic, this event has been moved online.  The theme this year will be “Stem Cells 
and the Respiratory System”.  Students will receive a virtual workbook prior to the event 
with detailed information about each lecture and activity.  There will be 8+ lectures and 
presentations during the event.  Click here for schedule. 

 
Date/Time:   May 13, from 8:30am-3:00pm 
Register here:  https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/stem-cell-talks-2021-virtual-
vancouvercalgary-tickets-143242595459 

https://careered.sd35.bc.ca/opportunities/career-spotlight-sessions/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScY1Kt70mnvb1GePC45gnaVhMlAUNxeu22AkfayAXtjtkaHkA/viewform
https://education.myblueprint.ca/finlit-panel/
https://langleyschoolsca-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/careeredonedrive_sd35_bc_ca/EfkTWCyFZOdHv2glWFQR7-QBViCkBqa4E_w8clsFcndnlw?e=mlU9Ym
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/stem-cell-talks-2021-virtual-vancouvercalgary-tickets-143242595459
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/stem-cell-talks-2021-virtual-vancouvercalgary-tickets-143242595459
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POSABILITIES EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
IMPACT YOUTH EMPLOYMENT RESEARCH PROJECT 
Are you a youth with a diverse ability who wants to work? Come learn about this exciting 
new initiative for youth ages 14 – 19 who are currently enrolled in high school and 
searching for career opportunities.  Intake begins next week so contact them to learn 
more about the project and how you can get involved: 
 
Phone: 604-299-4001 ext 342 
Email:  employment@posAbilities.ca  
 

YOUTH TO SEA LEADERSHIP PROGRAM  
The program is designed to offer youth (15-18 years old) an opportunity to build their 
personal leadership, problem-solving and life skills. Youth in the program will participate 
in outdoor excursions, skills building workshops and will create their own ocean service 
project. Youth who join the program will expand their social networks, increase their 
marine conservation knowledge, connect with their community, and gain employment 
skills. 
 
A full program description including application details and FAQ’s can be found 
here:  https://education.ocean.org/youthtosea/assignments/folder/1527 
 
To apply, students can fill out the form found here: 
https://education.ocean.org/youthtosea/assignments/folder/2929 
  
***APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 12, 2021*** 
 

 
SHE CONNECTS MENTORSHIP PROGRAM 
In this program Girls in grades 10-12/first year university get paired with a young woman 
in their 20s for insight and support. Each mentee will be matched with a mentor who is there 
to help guide them through the transition out of high school. Areas of guidance can include 
questions about university, gap years, the workforce, mental health, womanhood, and 
leadership.  Applications are currently open for mentees (they just need to submit their 
name and email on our website), and they would be matched with a mentor near the end 
of August for the entirety of the 2021-2022 school year.  
  
More information and the application can be found at https://www.sheconnects.ca/ 
  
If you have any additional questions, please contact info@sheconnects.ca 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feducation.ocean.org%2Fyouthtosea%2Fassignments%2Ffolder%2F1527&data=04%7C01%7Ccmcgee%40sd35.bc.ca%7C5d18b272cc6d49a195b608d90b2730d6%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C1%7C637553085258583631%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ohL8mLGQN6xxn5yhPvOrbaHsMG4eMRozZM5wH1S7EW8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feducation.ocean.org%2Fyouthtosea%2Fassignments%2Ffolder%2F2929&data=04%7C01%7Ccmcgee%40sd35.bc.ca%7C5d18b272cc6d49a195b608d90b2730d6%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C1%7C637553085258583631%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jsJqQO66GcRkyq4eXfmUxF6VhsHmcUJco4mDRuxUwQQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sheconnects.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjlyndon%40sd35.bc.ca%7C3767facbb0cd4c07517708d909cd51bf%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C1%7C637551599708776619%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IlpDzFulMS%2FZCI2ZR9OEq6bzX1uMb6y3bbrOXpNuHaQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@sheconnects.ca
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DRY GRAD FUNDRAISER 
 

Meridian Meats Fund Raiser!              

Help support our WGSS Grads 2021!  We earn 30% of all gift cards sold during their 30th 
Anniversary.  Share with your friends, family, and neighbours!   
 
Denominations are $10, $25, $50, $75, and $100.  Payments can be made by e-transfer 
to WGSSGrad2021@gmail.com by Saturday, May 15 (password Meridian) Pick up May 
18 and 19 at #12-9584 216th Street between 10AM and 8PM. 
 
Click here for the order form. 
 
 
First Aid Workshop 
Practical session to learn basic Respiratory Life Saving Skills, no certification, just 
personal knowledge and practice. 
 
Content: Choking AND CPR/AED - Adult, Child, and Infant 
 
Learn how to protect your loved ones.  Life threatening situations are unplanned - 
prepare yourself to save lives any time! 
 
Location:  Valley First Aid 

#101-20540 Duncan Way  
Langley, BC  V3A 7N3 

Date:   Sunday May 30th, 2021 
Time:   2:00-4:00 PM 
Class Size:  2 people - more time slots can be opened as required 
Cost:   $20 minimum donation for adults, $10 donation for WGSS students 
 
To Book Your Spot contact belindaburke@hotmail.ca  
 

Classroom and equipment provided by Valley First Aid - BIG THANK YOU!! 
 
  

mailto:WGSSGrad2021@gmail.com
https://www.wgss.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/74/2021/05/Meridian-Ralphs-Farm-Fresh-Fundraiser-Form1.pdf
mailto:belindaburke@hotmail.ca
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